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574' Ami•hlsi•t'za bell[ (Cass.). 
574 a. Amfihœsfiiza bell[ c[nerea (Townsend). 
574.•. Ami•hfs•[za nevadens[s (Ridgw.). 
The question might arise as to which species the forin ct'nerea belongs 

as a race. I have learned nothing definite in regard to this, so until 
someone finds otherwise, it might stand as it is, though the probabilities. 
point towau'd its relationship with A. nevadens[s.--Jos•mt 
Pasaclena, Cal. 

The Blue-winged Warbler (HelJn[nlho•h[la fi[nus) in Eastern Mass- 
achusetts. -- On the afternoon of May xS, •897, while collecting among 
some scattered bushes and 1oxv trees on the edge of a swmnpy wood in the 
section of Boston known as Dorchester, near the West Roxbury and Hyde 
Park lines, I came across a bird of this species. When first seen the bird 
was sitting on the outer branch of a small bush about ten yards from me. 
While I was watching, it suddenly flew directly toward me for about ten 
or txvelve feet after an insect, which it caught while on the wing, poising 
itself for a mmnent in the air and then returning to the same bush, imme- 
diately passing through to the other side •vhere it was lost to view. 

Although this species has been taken in West Roxbury and also in 
Dedham, it is a rare bird in Massachusetts and xvorthy of note.- FosT•g 
H. BRACKETT• fJostoll• Mass. 

Chestnut-sided Warbler in Eastern Kansas.--\¾hile collecting birds 
on Oct. •2, •896, I shot an adult male Chestnut-sided Warbler (Dendroœca 
5bensylvanica) in the fall moult, near Chestnut's Ford on the north bank 
of the Pottawatomie River, one mile southwest of town. It was feeding 
among some maple bushes at the water's edge when I first noticed it, 
being attracted by its familiar note. 

There are only two other records, to my knowledge, of the capture of 
this bird in Kansas, which I quote from Goss. "Taken at Leavenworth 
in May, t87•, by Prof. J. A. Allen, and near Topeka, May 2, •873 , by Prof. 
E. A. Popenoe."--W:x;A'•R S. Co;•vi• •, Osawatomie, tGtns. 

The A•rial Song of the Maryland Yellow-throat.--The flight song' of 
the Maryland Yellow-throat (Geothylfi[s trichas) one finds stated in 
many. of the leading •nanuals as never heard until late July or August. 
This miss-state•nent, known to be such by tnany ornithologists, I have 
never se•n questioned. 

I have noted this flight song in Eastern Massachusetts as early as 
May •6, (•nly about a week after their arrival, and heard it off and on 
throughout the rest of May, June, and July. --REGINALD ttEBER HOW•, 
JR., Lon•wood, Mass. 

Mockingbird (Mimus •oly•loltos) at Taunton, Mass.--Mr. A. R. 
Sharp of this city shot and presented to me a fine specimen of this bird 


